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I ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 







Center for the Performing Arts 
Saturday Afternoon, February 16, 2008 
, 3:00 PM 
This is the ninety-first program of the 2007-2008 season. 
I 
University High School Concert Band 
Jason Landes, Conductor 
I I Normal Community High School Wind Ensemble 
Cajun Folk Songs II 
Ballad 
Country Dance 





Normal West High School Wind Ensemble 
Lisa Preston and Ryan Budzinski, Conductors I 
Molly on the Shore (1913) 
Achat Sha'alti 
Percy Aldridge Grainger 
(1882-191 
arranged by Chalon L. Ragsd 
Paul Schoenfil 
(born 19 
I S~1ctuary (2006) 
Lance Meadows and Daniel Edie, Conductors 
INewWorld Dances Earth Dance 
Moon Dance 
Sw1 Dance 
I Twin City Honor Band 
Stephen K. Steele, Conductor 
I Unending Stream of Life (2007) 









arranged by Lisa Prest 





as you proceed to your certain end, what is the point of being alive? 





Central Catholic High School Band 
Kathy Huberman, Conductor 
Our Kingsland Spring 
Ancient Air and Danc·e 
I I 
David Gorhl 
Samuel R. H~ 
(born 19. 





Bloomington High School Wind Symphony 
Max E. Chernick, Conductor 
Sow1d Prisms (2002) 
Elegy for a Yow1g American (1964) 




Ronald Lo Prel I 
(born 1933) 
Vincent Persichl 
. (1915-19 I 
I I 
a sweettw1e 
All Creatures of Our God and King 
Upcoming Dlinois Srate um·versity Bands Events: 
Wind Symphony-Sunday, Feb 17, 3:00 
Symphonic Winds - Sunday, Feb. 24, 3:00 
Symphonic Band - Sunday, March 2, 3:00 
Music for All SummerSymposium 
Hosted by Ill1nois Srate University 
June 21 - 28, 2008 
www.musicforall.org for more infonnation 
2008 Twin City Honor Band 
Personnel 








































· John Ramseyer 
TRUMPEI' 
Laura Browning 
Colleen Burger 
Andrew Goveia 
Jeffrey Lawson 
Ryan Lawson 
Nat Murphy 
TROMBONE 
Rebecca Smith 
Alex Wood 
BASS TROMBONE 
Dominic Colanero 
EUPHONIUM 
Alex Coffman 
Nathan Seales 
Zack Snell 
TUBA 
Max Briggs 
Jason Lindsey 
PERCUSSION 
Justin Delaney 
Brad Harris 
Kent Krause 
Adam Nichols 
Ian Ostaszewsi 
Mau Schultz 
DOUBLEBASS 
Justin Oshita 
PIANO 
Kelsey Sharp 
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